寶島風情郵票—雲林縣

111年

特721
寶島風情郵票—雲林縣

發行首日
中華郵政
111.5.12

・貼（護）票卡

・預銷首日戳低值封

・預銷首日戳套票封

中華民國郵票 REPUBLIC OF CHINA TAIWAN
特721.1  560,000
特721.2  560,000
特721.3  560,000
特721.4  560,000

（以上數量含「寶島風情郵票—雲林縣」個人化郵票1萬張）

中華郵政股份有限公司 http://www.post.gov.tw
發行日期：民國 111 年 5 月 12 日
全張枚數：20 (4 × 5)
用紙：焠光郵票紙
設計者：大觀視覺顧問股份有限公司
承印者：中央印製廠

票幅：50 × 30 (毫米)
刷色：彩色
印刷法：平版
齒度：13 × 13 1/2

5. 預銷首日戳低值封 每個新臺幣 11 元
6. 預銷首日戳高值封 每個新臺幣 49 元
以上均自民國 111 年 5 月 12 日開始發售。

顧客如有需要，請向全國各地郵局、郵政博物館洽購，或上網至「中華郵政集郵電子商城」（https://stamp.post.gov.tw）訂購。

繼 105 年起發行「寶島風情」系列郵票後，本公司續以雲林縣著名景點為主題，發行郵票 1 套 4 枚，圖案簡介如下：
一、西螺大橋（面值 8 元）：跨越潑水溪，聯絡雲林、彰化二縣的紅色大橋，全長約 1,939 公尺，民國 41 年完工時為遠東第一長橋，深具國際知名度與歷史價值，是西螺人心中永遠的地標。
二、北港朝天宮（面值 8 元）：座落雲林縣北港鎮，創建於清康熙年間（西元 1694 年），三百年來屢經擴建，宮宇巍峨，莊嚴富麗，每年媽祖誕辰及弘法達境祈安活動均吸引全國各地信徒參與。
三、草嶺群山峽谷（面值 15 元）：地處雲林縣古坑鄉草嶺地質公園，由溪水長年沖刷侵蝕而形成約 500 公尺長 V 型峽谷，具天然流、深潭、小瀑等景觀，其岩層表面經苔藓及礦物質點綴，形成多彩絢麗斑紋，更添峽谷美感。
四、斗六太平老街（面值 15 元）：位處雲林縣斗六市，全長約 600 公尺，老街上巴洛克風格的建築，距今已近一百年歷史，擁有多種不同演進面貌，完整呈現百年來臺灣的建築發展史。

配合郵票發行，推出供套印用之虛擬郵戳及首日封圖案個人化郵票，內含「寶島風情郵票—雲林縣」1 套 4 枚，供顧客製作珍藏。

附帶發行：
1. 首日封（195 毫米 × 120 毫米） 每個新臺幣 3 元
2. 貼票卡 每張新臺幣 8 元
3. 護票卡
4. 活頁郵集冊（含護卡套） 每張新臺幣 8 元
以上均自民國 111 年 5 月 10 日開始發售。
Taiwan Scenery Postage Stamps — Yunlin County

Philatelic Bulletin

Taiwan Scenery Postage Stamps — Yunlin County

Sp.721.1  560,000
Sp.721.2  560,000
Sp.721.3  560,000
Sp.721.4  560,000
(10,000 for personal greeting stamps included)

Customer Service Hotline: 0600-700-365
Payment number: (04) 2354-2030 if you dial through a cell phone
Orders from abroad for the above-mentioned items should be addressed to:
Department of Philately, Chunghwa Post Co., Ltd.
No.55, Sec. 2, Jinshan S. Rd., Taipei City 106409, Taiwan (R.O.C.)
First day of issue: May 12, 2022
Sheet composition: 20 (4 × 5)
Paper used: Phosphorescent stamp paper
Designer: Delta Design Corporation
Printer: Central Engraving and Printing Plant
Stamp size: 50 × 30 (mm)
Color: Colorful
Process: Offset
Perforation: 13 × 13½

As part of the Taiwan Scenery Postage Stamps series (which was launched in 2016), Chunghwa Post has released a new set of these stamps on famous scenic sites in Yunlin County, as described below:

1. Xiluo Bridge (NT$8): This red bridge crosses the Zhuoshui River at the border of Yunlin and Changhua counties and is 1,930 meters long. When it was completed in 1952, it was the longest bridge in the Far East. With its international renown and historical value, it will forever remain an important landmark for the people of Xiluo.

2. Beigang Chaotian Temple (NT$8): Located in Yunlin’s Beigang Township, this temple was first constructed in 1694, during the rule of Kangxi in the Qing dynasty. It was repeatedly expanded in the more than three centuries that have followed. Majestic and palatial, the temple attracts believers from all across Taiwan for its annual celebrations of Mazu’s birthday, which includes a pilgrimage during which devotees carry the deity in a procession.

3. Wannian Canyon in Caoling: (NT$15): Located in Caoling Geopark in Yunlin’s Gukeng, this 500-meter-long V-shaped canyon created by erosion over many millennia features rapids, deep pools, and small waterfalls. Its walls are colorfully mottled with moss and mineral deposits, which add to the canyon’s beauty.

4. Taiping Old Street in Douliu (NT$15): Located in Yunlin’s Douliu City, this 600-meter-long street features Baroque-style buildings constructed nearly a century ago. The various changes made to these buildings’ appearances display the history of architecture in Taiwan over the last 100 years.

Personal greeting stamps without marginal inscriptions have been released along with the stamps, which feature a full set of “Taiwan Scenery Postage Stamps — Yunlin County” with printed imitation perforations. These customizable stamps are suited to collect.

By-issues:
1. First Day Cover (195mm × 120 mm): NT$3 apiece
2. Folder (with or without mount): NT$8 apiece
3. Loose-leaf album page: NT$8 apiece
4. Pre-cancelled FDC affixed with one NT$8-denominated stamp: NT$11 apiece
5. Pre-cancelled FDC affixed with a full set of stamps: NT$49 apiece

To purchase the relative philatelic products, please go directly to the post office branches, Postal Museum or order online at https://stamp.post.gov.tw.